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The Republican* of Ml. Olivet talk or

organising a Demlng Club

William Howards and family have

moved from Greenup to Leiington

A party of gentleman left Greenup lust

weeW to make their home in California.

Mr. Grant Kilpatrick is a candidate for

superintendent of the County Infirmary

The r«cent Grand Jury of Carter

r ounty returned ninety three indictmeuts.

Mr George Montgomery and Miss Lida

Chapman are among the recent Greenup

The Maysville Manufacturing Company

has received an order Tor railing and

desks for the Sheri ff's office at Paris.

If Major W. H. Means of this city has

bought the Fountain property in Flem-

ingsl>urg he is not yet aware of that fact.

A cow belonging to Mr. W. 13. Mathews

was struck by a C. and O. train and so

l>adl.y crippled that they had to kill her.

Lexington parties held several hundred

shares of stock in the National Hank of

Kansas City which fulled a_few days ago.

Miss Anna L. Hudson, teacher at the

Adair School, bas been called to her home

in Aberdeen by the illneas o f her parent*.

An attempt was made a few nights ago

to rob the store of W. D Ogden of Mil

ford. A few shots from Mr. Ogden's

revolver scared the thieves away.

The Bracken Circuit Court in now en-

gaged in the trial of railroad cases

Messrs A. M. J. Cochran and W. H
Wadsworth of this city are in attend-

F Weckesser, who has been operating

The principal creditors are Louisville

and Cincinnati merchants. Liabilities

not stated.

In Cincinnati Rev. Johnston Meyers of

the Ninth Street Baptist Church has

within a few weeks raised •60,000 to-

for hiswards building a i

W M. Stevens of Greenup has

brought suit against the C. and O. for

Willing a pet chicken. The next thing we
may expect is that some railroad has been

»ue«l for killing time .

The game between theMaysvllle Grays

and the Cheat era will be postponed on

account of bed weather.

E. P. Out, Captain.

S. Wlllelt, Manage r.

The shortage of Joe McDowell, Cashier

of the Estill County Deposit Bank, has

been definitely ascertained to be 916,000.

Hie bondsmen aro Mt. Olivet peoplo,

where he formerly lived.

The working force of the Shoe Factory

has been increased from thirty three to

forty, and the establishment is now
running until 9 o'clock at night. A re

cent order for 8,000 pairs of shoes renders

this necessary.

The Richmond Register says a man in

an adjoining county, who was "too poor

to take a newapapei," sent a dollar to a

New York sharper for a recipe to stop

his horse from slobbering. He got the

reeipe and he will never forget it It

read "To keep a horse from slobbering

learn him to spit.'

A friend or Tbe Boston Transcript, "E. M.

H.," write* : "I was attracted by the auggea-

tlon in your paper this evening- to eomposo a

rhyme which would give tbo reasons of the

'movable nature of the Raster feast.'
"

following clever rhymes are added. '

should be taught io the primary school*

:

"Thirty days hath September,''

Bverj person can romembor;
But to know wbeo Kaster's como
Pussies even scholars some.

When March tbe twenty-first la past.

And when you see It full and rouDil.

Tben Eaater will bo hore,

The Sunday after

la each and every year.

And If It bap on Sunday
Tbe moon should reach It; height.

The Sunday following thia event

WIU he the faster bright,

MA\H\ It.t.K WEATUKH.

n hut He nav 1

WMU streamer—vaib;
Blue—baim or snow:

WlthBlae* ABora-'twIII wakmih

in bath—con>aa' twill

EASTER NUMBER! smallpox warning:

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR LEGITI-

MATE ADVERTISING.

t, April

18th, issue a special "Easter Number."

It will consist of 8 pages, with a page

devoted to Easter, embracing a story by

Colonel Will L. Vischer, formerly of the

Kentucky press and well known through

Original
Beading Mntter,

we will take pleasure in presenting liim

with a year's subscription to Tan Liuokii.

•STAnd this paper Is furnished at same
l>rk'c- in Inferior onea.

8bb Ballengertb c lewde r

Fire Insurance—Dul ey «fe Baldwin.

Buy your Jewelry from McCarthey.

Joseph Hampton of Cam-, Lewis

county, gets an increase of pension.

A horse that costlM,00U three years

ago sold for $55 at Lexingt on yesterday.

Vice-President Stevenson and family

will sail for Eutopc April 10th to remain

broad all summer.

The trial of the Scott -Riley Civil

lervice cases at Louisvillo has been

postponed till April 4th.

William Wormald has just received

freshly mined Peacock Coal at his Eleva-

tor, free from ice or snow.

An Indiana man sold his wife and

>ue to a friend for $25. Divorce pro

ccedlngs have boen instituted

The Democrats of Nicholas make a call

upon Boone Ingels to become a candidate

for the Legislature for that and Robert-

son counties.

James 8. Huff of Carlisle is in tbe race

for Railroad Commissioner from

District for keeps. Jim is a hustler and

the boyi muBt stand up to him

Mrs. L. V. Davis will display the cor-

rect styles in spring millinery on Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, April 4tb, 5th

and 6th. She has many novelties, se

lected in person from the direct import-

in New York, that are not to be found

elsewhere.

Take stock in the Fifth Series of The
Peoples' Building Association, com-

mencing May 4th, 1895. Call on W. L.

Thomas President, C. L. Bailee At-

torney, John Duley Treasurer, Robert L.

Baldwin Secretary, or any of the Di-

rectors.

Frank Harrison, Editor of liariison's

Shorthand Magazine, Boston, says,

use the Parker Fountain Pen aud prefer

it to any fountain pen made, and 1 have

tried them all as an expert stenogra-

pher." These celebrated pens are for

sale by Ballenger the Jeweler, South side

Second street.

The old-established ahoehouse of

Miner—after an honorable career of

nearly sixty-three years— is soon to retire

from business The present bwnei, Mr
W. C.

Tbe
closing out the stock and winding up the

business. His goods are not offered to

meet competition with other dealers, but

they are marked at prices that cannot be

duplicated, even by the manufacturers.

If you have no immediate use for the

goods, the prices are such as to Justify

buying them and laying them

away. Those who have been life long

patrons of the house are thus offered an

opportunity to make a final purchase that

will be little short of a generous gift.

This edition will be a trade catcher,

and advertisers may depend upon getting

what they pay for.

We will see if tome of our merchants

arc as willing to patronize a legitimate

home enterprise as they are to Jump at

every "fako" that comes along.

Let McCartbeyfixjour^watcli

In 8t. Louis the Sunday Law will be

rigidly enforced.

Wiley Morgan, a Lexington young
blood, tried to commit suicide.

losing 9100,000 E. A. Harris had
all the Memphis gamblers arrested.

D. M. Runyon, Fire Insurance; reliable

companies represe nted; no wildcats.

Dr. George R. Stuart and his assist-

ants of Cleveland, Term , will be among
the attractions at Parks Hill this sum
mer.

•mmissioncr of Pensions Lochre
thinks that pension payments will begi

o fall off in three years. It hasn't beci

its fault that they haven't "fallen off

CINCINNATI WILL IE A VERY 0000 PLACI TO

STAY AWAY FROM WIT AT MtllNT.

J Agricultural Departs
ring the month of April, I

the world's marke a for

can products. The information for this

publication has boen acquired from the

Consuls of the United States through the

efforts of Secretary Morton.

Mr. U. Duke Watson of this city, win
is joint owucr with T. C. Jefferson of

three horses sold at Lexington,—Princo-
wood Wilkes, Anna McGregor and Am
Medium—has brought suit against Jeffer

son and Woodard i: Shankliu for |2.«76,

the plaintiff s share of the proceeds of the

sale.

Mrs. Sarah Curry, a native of Mayslick,

died in Aberdeen a few days ago, aged
79. She leaves two sons and one daugh
ter—John Curry of this city, Taylor
Curry of Augusta aud Mrs. Ellen Frank
lin of Aberdecu The remains were
buried at Shannon, this county. Wednes-
day afternoon.

AXOTHER jMmrjctvu MAX.

Among the graduating class of Pultc

Medical College, Cincinnati, who wii

e diplomas at the Scottish Rite

Cathedral on the °6th, the name heading

the list is that of William McGranaghan

Blaine, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E.

Blaine, and grandson of the late Dr. W.
U. McGranaghan of this city.

Mr. Blaine is In his Sod year and is an

exceptionally bright young man.

After his graduation he will go to

Youngstown, O.. to engage in practice

with bis uncle, Dr. Will McGranaghan,

and this fall he will go to New York to

take a post graduate course.

Many friends in this city extend con-

gratulations and best wishes to the young

Drugttort Mr 8«l*.

The entire stock of drugs, chemicals

id druggist sundries in the Purity

Pharmacy, Including the store fixtures,

furniture, &c, the property of the late

Charles D. Shepard, will be sold at public

auction Tuesday, April 2*1, at 2 p.

This is an established business and will

provo a good Investment. See adver

meet elsewhere in The Ledger for

further particulars.

Beautiful I musimtem v

Three men in Georgetown have been

fined 92 and costs for violating the Sun-

day law. One of them sold 2 cenls

worth of candy, another sold two lemons

and the third sold a can of oysters.

There is a precedent for tbe fines The
late 'Squire Duvenlck of this city once

tried a man for violating the Suudr.y law.

The proof showed that be had sold beer

ill day and, in addition, bad sold a few

tents worth of candy. The good old

Squire fined him $2 and costs for the

lalo of tbe candy, gravely announcing

that as candy was not a necessity tbe law

had been violated. But he also held that

beer was a necessity, not a luxury, and

the defendant In selling the lager had

been engaged In tbe performance of ne

Smallpox!

At Ashland!

At Lexington!

And at Cincinnati'

Let's see that it doesn't invade Mays-

vllle.

Yesterday tbe following telegram was

received by Dr C. C Owens from the

Health Department or Cincinnati:

Cincinnati, March 21st.

Dr.0.0 (heenn, MayniUe, Ky.: Twenty
cases in Pesthouse,—sixteen colored and
four white. Watch colored people. An-
swer quick. Hioos.

The Doctor replied that there were no

casus here;

And then he had a conference with

Mayor Cox and Chief Ort, who assured

him that they were ready and willing to

co operate in any measure looking to the

safety of our people.

The law provides that in each county

thore shall be named by the State Board

of Health three physicians, whose duty in

cases of epidemic is to declare quaran-

tine, and upon such declaration tbe State

Board will make an investigation.

If the facts warrant, the quarantine

will be maintained; but if not, the State

Board will order it raised.

This practically takes all power nut of

the hands of the city authorities.

Still, the Mayor aid Chief of Police

will do nil they Can to prevent tLe intro-

duction rf the dlicate Into this city.

Mr George W. McNeil and Miss Ruby
Doddridge married at Manchester

The Falmouth Postofflce will become

an office of the third class on April 1st.

Edward Uackwonh and Miss Margaret

A.Turvey, Ohio parties, were married on

the ferry boat at Ashland.

Benjamin Thomas ami Miss Fenton

Wells, both of Bath county, eloped all

tbe way to [ronton and were married.

Those who attend the Ladies' Union

Prayer-meeting ur

service at the

Church this aftern

A thirteen year old coloied boy Jumped
on a moving C. and O. train at Ashland,

and it took nearly an hour to find enough

pieces for the Coroner to hold an inquest

I« tbe midst of lire we are In debt If

yoeowe Tn« Ledum, anything we'll be

Huntington has mm who make a spc

cial business of setting out trees at the

rate of seventy five cents each. Including

boxing. Hero's an opening for some en-

terprising fellow in Maysville.

Judge M C. !lut< bins bas sold to Ms*
jnr Hugh It. Bierhower an additional 60

feet front off the Schoppmeyer properly

in the Sixth Ward at f12 50 per ftot.

This gives Mr. Bierhower 100 feet front,

running from H.-cond street to the river,

and ho contemplates building a couple of

The Owensboro Wagon and Chair Fac
tory Mechanics' Silver f'ornet Band has

"busted.'' Maybe tbe name killed It

At any rate the uniforms and instruments

were sold to satisfy a debt of $156 87 due

a local bank.

At Stanford the Grand Jury refused to

indict the barbers who did business on
BuDday, and in future the shops will re-

main unmolested This is in accordance
with the decision of Judge Thompson of

that city, who heid that ebavin* is a ne

RIVER XEWH.

The Kanawha is slowly tailing.

The Bonanza for Pomeroy tonight.

The gauge reads 274 feel and falling.

The Ohio is railing from Pittsburgh to

point below Louisville.

New River at Uinton has fallen only

one inch in twenty-four hours.

Snow is reported at many points above,

and a slight rise may be expected

Coal and manufactured iron are being

in large quantities from Pitts-

The towboats are pushing empty
barges back to the mines as fast as

possible.

The ice gorge in the Allegheny remains
intact, but it bas become so soft that no
dunger is anticipated.

The M P. Wells, having replaced her

broken wrist, will resume her trips in

the Augusta trade today.

The Telegraph for Pomeroy, the Ruth
tor Portsmouth and the Keystone State

for Pittsburgh passed up last night.

The Ruth from Portsmouth, the Hudson
from Pittsburgh and St. Lawrence rrom
Pomeroy will be the packets down to-

night.

The Gate City passed Maysville

Wednesday night with a big tow of

timber, and is now tied up at Melbourne,
awaiting orders.

The U. F. Frisbie had >i narrow escape

from serious Injury Wednesday at Cin-

cinnati In running the C and O . bridge

with a barge and a 'St. her pilot ran her

so close to the fatal pier that the b:irgc

struck lightly, hut did not sink.

The marriage of Miss Pattie Craig

Green, daughter of Thomas M. Oreco, ex

Maysvillian, to Professor C. K Crawford

occurred at Danville yesterday morning.

Tbe nuptials were solemnized at the

Second Presbyterian Church, and Dan-

ville s most fashionable citizens crowded

the spacious edifice to witness the cere-

mony, which was performed by Dr.

Yerkes

The bridesmaids were Miss Kate De-

Long of Lexington, Miss Alice Gill of

Maysville. Miss Mary Crawford of Perry

villc and Misses Keith and Nannie Green,

sisters of the bride.

The couple left at noon for New York,

and will sail for Ital y April 13th.

There will be the"usual Men's Gospei

Meeting at Y M C. A. Hall Sunday af-

ternoon, led byRev. T. W. Watts.

Five Daviesi sewing irachine agents

left Spencer county suddenly last week,

taking with them their horses and wagons
and leaving behind them only a n

of debts.

A special committee of the 1

Council spent a whole night considering

a claim of 70 cents and then adjourned

until the next meeting without tassing

on it finally. Evidently the "city dads'

of Hendersou arc financiers from away

Mr. Joe Kindigof York, Pa , will be at

Mose Daulton & Bro.'s stable Tuesday,

March 26th. and will pay the highest

market price for good coach, road and
driving horses. They must be sound
good drivers from 8 to 8 years old and in

good flesh.

Henry E Bchoppmeyer and wife to H
R. B.erbower, lot in Sixth Ward; censid

eration, f«25.

Mrs Catherine Daulton to Eliza Bu!

lock, tj acres in Plumville Precinct; con

slderation, S200.

Anna C Hopper to John U. Claris, 57

acres in Maysliek neighborhood: f!,000

and other valuable considerations.

Drugstore
FOB SALK!

On Tuesday. April 2d, "95,

the entire stock of Drugs, OiemleaU. Drug-

r"t ft

h

5

Ward" i"'l ' Maya v i lie. ' l< y . ,' mehlaoii!' the
Store Huron ;:n\ showcases. Counters. Soda
Fountain aiul A ppurtenances.—In abort, ten
complete outfit known as the Purity Phar-
macy latru owned by C. I>. Shepard, deceased,

• ..fi-re on the premises, to the highest
public outcry, on a creditit hld.ler.

noutbs.

THIS IS AH

and will prove a good investment. Will be
sold as a whole. Sale will commence at I p.m.

at be prepared to execute bond

W. C. MINER
IS GOING OUT
OF THE SHOE BUSINESS,
AND WANTS TO DO IT QUICK!

It will be to your advantage to heed this, for you can buy Boots and Shoes

' cheap enough to hold for future use. My stock is composed of the best goods manu-
1 factured. Every pair of Shoes will be marked in plain flgureB and without regard to

i cost. This is not a general clearance sale you so frequently read about with a few
(

i leaders bought cheap, are cheap, and that always disappoint, but a total sell out of the

i best goods at lower prices than the same can be duplicated for by any house. The

I

prices run as follows:

25 oentfl i pair of Shoes worth 40 cents.

35 cents a pair of Shoes worth 60 cents.

40 cents a pair of Shoes worth 75 cents.

50 cents a pair of Shoes worth $1
lb cents a pair of Shoes worth $1 50.

$1 a pair of Shoes worth f&

1 S.
Mgk<tf8to»» worth $3.

And so on through the entire line.

>

interest more than mine. Call and

,
above statements.

Terms of this sale are

Strictly CASH!

spared, and all prices will be to your

and be convinced of the truth of the

Respectfully,

W. C. MINER, i

WASHINGTON OPERA H01SE!
<>> » MUD WEEK.

MONDAY
MARCH 25th.

Lyceum Theater Co., """"the rileys.-.

IS A RCPOBTOIHC <1V POPCLAB PEATS.« 10c.f
20c. and 30c.

'
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AMERICA FOR AMERICA - AMERICANS

AND WILSON ABROAD

InlS90 William McKinkt wot burn

effigy the English manufacture

otfe of Sheffield: but in 1894 William

D.Wilson teas Htui and wined in Land*

because he is the author of a Frte-tra<

Tariffi Bill. These arc significant fat I

THE SILVER PROBLEM.

Farmer Anderson hat two Ihomtam

bushels of wheat.

Mr. Jones hat a thousand dollar

worth of silver bullion.

Mr. Anderson's wheat is worth in th

market HflOO.

So is Mr. Jones's litvtr bullion.

Mr. Jones goes to Philadelphia, takt

his silver to the Mint ami has it ooinet

into tWO thousand nice, fine, pretty silve

lart.

When Farmer Anderson bring

along his thousand dollars north q
irheat, Mr. Joan buys it. paring him $1,

too- and he hat 4U0O0 left with whkl
to bug the Wheat ofthe next firmer that

comes along.

This is fne toiaamt. Som ptoph

are sore that all thefarm n hi the conn-

tig are shouting for it.

We should see a good mono strong*

things in thi* country ij Ihe silver

pie should hare their wag.

tUttl the cloee of the recent term of

Congress Senator .John Sbkrman

Ohio sai<l on the silver question:

"It Ib manifest that a contest whether

this country should he on I -tank-

ard of silver or on a standard of gold

money could not be> longer avoided.

That is the question which looms in the

distance. I had hoped that, for the

present session at least, it would no!

have to be taken up. Every man

in the conntry who is familiar with the

Bnancial conditions feels that it il Dtee*-

sary to extend to the Government mm
relief under present circumstance; and

yet Senators are told that they should

give no relief whatever, except with the

adoption of a measure for the free coin-

a(e of sliver. I believe that the adop-

tion of the system of free coinage of

silver would degrade the Nation among

the financial people of the world, among

the basinet men of the world, yes.

among the laboring men of the world,

more than any measure that could be

devised. If therefore the choice is be-

tween a gold standard aud I -liver

standard, and if one or the other must

be adopted. I am for that standard

which is the highest and best, and

which is the standard of all the civil-

iied and Christian Nations of Europe,

while the other standard has been rejec-

ted over and over again. I have always

believed, however, aud I still believe,

that both silver and gild ought to be

maintained as the circulation of this

country gold as the highest measure of

value in all our commercial relations

abroad, and as a basis of our commer-

cial and business relations at home: nnd

silver to be used to the largest extent

possible, so long as it does not demonetise

gold."

Philadelphia society ii torn up by li

announcement of the engagement o

Miss Theresa Butler, an heiress wortl

three quarters of a million in her <>wi

right, and with a papa twice a millionaire

to an humble typesetter of Boston. Thn
fellow gets a "fat take;' anyhow

CMS, Ml HIKV WON'T,

bm Statt Rentier.

l>r. IfchMfe hap miked (tod to fortrlve Con-

trail KM tht lafattl M n»» done to this coun-

try. It ma t * poSSltMe with the Lord, but It

IM'I with the people, Tbcy can't fortrire nnd
they won't forget^

as neat.

Truth.

|VMMl Juke i. related at I lie »MW*SJSS Of »

lest voting Dakota m wr.pnper man which
is fl law law round! and credited to "M*." Il

the ftrect that the pusher or the pencil

I had bl bleeee

l< ompunled by hi* best go !

»s at the iOOr. and after Ih

he hud ever had; it kept her awakeat
night uud eonBned her to bor bed. Then un-

living that the scribe »u getting pale and
nervout she said that she could tell by fait

looks that be was going to have one Just like

and asked him to fro In and sit down.
Thi paper was out as ututl the neit week, but

c local editor Las quit asking- about babies.

Lexington promises another sensational

contest over a suit to break the will of

Mrs. Robert t. Johnson. Involving nn

State valued at about I100.UOO.

Kentucky Gazette, Lexington,

d by Howard H. Grat/. contains a

hitter editorial attack linen the

present city administration and upon
Mayor H. T. Duncan. It is claimed that

in twenty months over $400,000 1ms been
expened in running the city, and that

the bonded debt has been increased
$2"). 000. A portion of the editorial is

said t i tic libelous, and It is thought
likely |h»| the Mayor will prosecute the

Editor

MURUAGA,
The Spanish Minister, Tenders

His Resignation.

His Government Promptly Refuses tr

Accept It.

WamtVwTOir, March 88.-The mom
from Madrid that Minister Muruagn
had resigned and that the Spanish gov-

•rnmant had refused to accept the

resignation, created a mild nensntlon

Thursday night In the midst of a week
of diplomats surprises.

It has been known for some time

that the Spanish minlstsr was discon

tented with his position hsre. and that

his feeling of dissatisfaction was full'

reciprocated by the officials oi the foe
ernment with whioh he had 10 deal

bet this condition of mutual disiiki

had continued so long it was hardl;

eapeeted that anything would bt

done to bring it to a head except in

the usubI progress of diph

fere.

Muruaf-a ventured a denial of the

story Thursday right, but that was be-

lieved to be a iiuibble on the ground that

his resignation was not accepted. Later

he acknowledged that he had re-

He has been varv close mouthed sin<

his tal et.uiiition of enitoment on
count of the Alliance affair, and tl

manner in which his remarks 09 tht

occasion were received here did n<

tend to enamor him of the country U
w hich he was aoeredited.

Bis resignation was undoubtedly
caused by his resentment of the hilari-

ous greeting whioh his Castillan re-

marks received on every side, joined

with his convlotlon that his strictures

upon the conduct of the state depart-

ment were of a nature to make hitu

persona non grats with the adminis-

tration.

He believed that by offering his

ignstion he would forestall a demand
for his recall, aud the administration
is placed by his action in a posith

where It can hurdlv insist upon his r

tall, even if that were desired.

Uv his resignation and the refusal of

hie government to sceept It, he has put
himself in the poslliuss ot an espeoiull;

favored individual, snd for the L'nitei

States now to tnslst upon his recal

would be somewhat in the nature o
an affront to the government which
had just expressed its confidence ii

him.
One explanation is that the Spanish

lster sent in his rosignatiou becaui

of I of

papers in llavai

with regard to the present insurrec

tion In Cuba. The person profferlni

this explanation, speaking of the mat
ter Thursday night, said:

"The minister wes very sensitive a

f the fac

e had t

said, has

later him

MM

: altogether

ill

OenfncHH Cannot he Cured
by local applications, as they cann I

tke diseased portion of the ear. There Is only

one way to cure Deafness, and thai Is by oon-

stltutlousl remedies. Deafness It caused by

the Kustachaln Tube When this tube gets

Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, aud when It la entirely cloaed

> result, and unless tbe in-

tlloa can be taken out and this tube re-

to Its normal condition, hesring will

forever; nine catoe out or ten

Y catarrh, whiou is nothing but
condition of tbe mucous sur-

We give One Uuudred Dollars for any

e of Deafness (caused by catarrh,
i

Dial

I by Hal!'- Catarrh Cure

IB If ft CO., Toledo, O.

Tbe urittoi rtu y Liave been airing their

lady's will The evidence ^"court
lowed that so called blue blood and
ioneydi.1 not insure I happy homo and
united family. Kentucky will soon be

d of the last of its broken down ar

tocraey nnd then wt Ibal] bt the bfttflf

i • in it

. 10 the syttei

it »t r, becomes a

sttmulMtit that his system continually i ravet.

BtOO'CntVJ l« a sclentiflc cure tor the tobacco
habit. In ail Us Torms. caret ull) rniup<iunded

after IkS foratUat of an eminent Berini Phy-
.mi. who km mm H i private nraoMei

s tiec 1-7.'. « ItBOUt s fallurr, purely vegetable
anil fWUMtstKl pi i feetly harmless. You can
nso all ibe tannage you want, wnlle taking

mw*M are, It art I
notify you akan to stop.

money with In per SOSIt. Interest. Ua. o-t.'uro

is not a wnmitjtSi out a seienllflo cure, that

cures without the uid of will power end with
no ineunvealSWei It letve» the system at

pure and free trum nicotine rs the dsr you
took your tint SJMW „r smoke. Kuld by sll

druggists, wltb our Ironclad guarantee, at

It 00 per box, tbroe boxet, (thirty days treat-

ment,) I .'.ii, or sent direct upon receipt of

price. Bend sll two-cent tttmpt for sample
'.u», booklet and Broofs tree. Kureku Cbeai-
eal sod Manufacturing Company, Manu-
facturing Cr.et.ltU. La Crotte. Wleoonsln.

flcation of the new treaty list

United States and Japan were ex-

changed Thursday, nnd nothing now
be dune but to issue a

presidential proclamation putting it

into effect, then it will become a law.

Wasmserox, March 21—Secretary
Smith Thursday decided the case of J.

B. Ditterand others against Daniel P.

tttiles, involving the town bite of Ilnrt-

O. T. The decision is in favor of
btllee, and under it the three or four

idred occupants of the site will

« to obtain their title from him

hief riork
f the rail-

ail service, who hue held that
position for the past five years, has
been removed, and Ed want Snyder
democrat of the same division. ha»
been appointed in his plaoe.

arTaatPT ro riaa CaTDBCaUM.
tmjteTo*. March S? Attempts

were made Thursday to set on fire tm
of the largest Catholio churches in the
city Bt Vatrick s and St. Domicic'a.
In both cases the fire was discovered
and extinguished before material dam-
age had be»n done. A woman dressed
In black is suspected. All the Catholic
churches in the city are now guarded.

Ma.
rtblp.

eh 22.

James L YVaJcott (dam ), who WH the
choice of tho minority aVtBIOOantic mu-
cus for senator, and has since !>een

supported by a majority of the demo-
cratic members of the legislature,

Thursday sent a letter to Speaker of the
Senate Watton requesting the with-
drawal of his name. The Wftloott fol-

lowers, of whom Mr. \Tataon has been
tbe lesder, then united upon Kdward
Kldgley. of Dover, and nine votes were
cest for him in both of the hallota

taken
Kl'tlad by an UlSIII

BlRXlXwaTAM, Ala., March U BaVAifl

Hsrliie. a 13-year-old newsboy, fell

down the elevator shaft in the govern-
ment building and received injuries
which caused bis death several hours
afterward. Haiku was an orphsn, his

mother having been burned to death
three years ago. and hia father also
tret death through accident

HE A Serious Charge
I i Lot l| March 25.- \V. A. Scudder

and A. H. Gale, wholesale grocers,
were served with warrants Thursday,
charging criminal violation of tbe
United States custom laws. The hear-

a

RACE WAh.

Inhaanan I reatesant of Spaniards try Negre

Niew York, March W.-Thc Herald s

special from Nassau says additional

news continues to be received from
Cuba of insurgent victories in the

Th" Istest and most startling yet re-

ceived is to the effect that Uuillermon
rof a band
of the few

men who want to turn the revolution

into a race war.
it is also reported that Gulllermon

Moncada surprised a large detachment
of Spanish troops near Ouantanamo
recently and completely routed them
In this battle, it ia said. 200 Spanlardr

tided.

by cruel and In

the Spaniards by
This is probably

by the Span-
iards as a victory for their troops, led

by Col. Ha n toe iIdea
At that time it was reported that

flftv of the insurgents were killed.

There was but one white man in

Moncada's detachment. After the bat-

tle he ordered him to leave the camp,
su.ving the whites had failed to free
Cuba in the last war. and that not

dependence would be secured by the

Nejrroos.

It is reported that some attempt will

•oon be made by the leaders to form a
provisional government
Nothing has yet been heard of dose

Marti.

DESTITU TION.
Tke Wople of Newfoundland on t he Verge

BOSTOIf, Maroh 22.— Alon O. I'ayi

aavs that the destitution of the pooph
of Newfoundland is appalling; that the
entire population of the island at the
time of his arrival In St James was on
the verge of starvation.

The shipload of provisions and cloth-

ing whioh the Boston committee au-

thorised him to distribute was received
as a godsend, and the people went
wild with enthusiasm over Boaton's
generosity.

•i'nfortunately." said Mr. Knya,
"the destitution is so widespread that
further contributions are greatly need-
ed. Newfoundlanders ars looking
with anxious eyes to Huston for addi-

tional relief.

answers of >ew York Indlc

Nat) Vokk, Mnreh 22. -Ten of
eleven indicted police ortlcinls appeared
befoie Justice Ingraham in the court
of Over and Terminer Thursday and
plead not guilty to the Indictments re-

turned against them on Tuesday. The
absentee was ox-Wardman Jm
Hums, who is siiid to b« nut of the
country. It is said that the def. nse
will be prepared by Col, K. C. .fames,
who will have the aaaistanoa of Traoy,
Boardman and PJtttt, A J, Klkius,
Emanuel H. Frlrad and Lonii Grant,

OPILIXA, Ala., March JS. — A I

Thursday morning that the w
town of Lafayette, Ala., was bun
aud asking for help. Mayor Dnugh
promptly had the fire departn
called out and gotten ready to leave
for the scene, but before arrangements
could be completed for a special train,

information was reoelved that the fire

was under control. The whole buainsMM
portion of the town la understood to be
destroyed.

Hot'Tfl IiK.xn.

interstate I'owei

stock of $100,000,

incorporation hei

expend some SAC

aoroes the St Joseph river north of
South Bend and near the Michigan
line, to provide power for furnishing
electrioity to South Bend. Niles, Buch-
anan and Berrien Springs. Mich It

is said an electric road will be built
from South Bend to St Joseph, Mi

The BobliiiKina Found Guilty.

Brrrei.o, N. Y., March 83. CJarenoe
Boblnson has been found guilty of
murder in the second degree and his
wife. Sadie, of manslaughter, for the
killing of Montgomery Glbbs. The
verdiot of the Jury was rendered imme-
diately on the opening of court Thurs-
day, the twelve men having been out
since 2 o'clock Wednesday sfternoon.
Clarence Kobluaon has been sentenoed

die for

Minn.. Maroh I
ivemeut started bv Bishop
Duluth will adopt Detroit's

lublle farm, and will devote
seven! aorta of the eity and private
property to the raising of potatoes,
onions and other vegetables for the
city's poor. Mayor Ia
will give seve red acres for the purpose.
Work house prisoners will be eom-
pelled to wor 1 on the farms.

arch 22 - The Debs' trial

will be rene wed a week earlier than
id by the court, which
Monday in May, by nu-

cutLn^Edw
ll the defense and prose-
n Walker, special counsel

for thegover ament, left for \Vsshing

jVpus case before the'su-

Cm OT XkXIOO, March It, -Don M-
mn Lara, the leading American phll-

nthropist. is dead. His benefactions
lave made possible the founding and
aaintensnce of the American hospital.
Henor Lara was born in New York,
coming to Mexico when 12 years of

age, but never gave up his American
oTtiaa

'

uhip._
Tbe Lion subeiaea.

March 22. -it it learned
that the Hritiah government has sent

itruelions to Honolulu regarding
release of the British subjects

royalist

BROWNING & CO. have accepted the agency
for Lowry & Goebel, the leading carpet dealers of

Cincinnati, and we are prepared to Airnieh

CARPETS!
%^^%At Cincinnati Prices!.

which are much lower than those quoted in Mays-
ville. Carpets delivered, ready made, in forty-

eight hours. We have also a new and elegant
line of Portiers, Lace Curtains, Swiss Curtains,
Curtain Poles and Fixtures, Hassocks, etc.

Browning & Co.^
West

Second Street.

f b RANSON acq

SELLING

CHEAP S
t5V

STAPLK

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

TO START

OFF WITH A KIM
Bit cd

heots ready for

handsome new
Silks, regular #1 iiuality. 69c a yard see

our new Wool Dress Uoods, they are

beautiful and cheap, all-wool Carpets. 45

and 50c, worth 10c more bargains in

Rugs. Special I.ace Curtain sale. Yours

for"

Paul Hoeflich & Bro.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Gntteruig and Spouting.

JOfi WORK OF ALL KIN DM K

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LKWIS,

It It a floe piece of clastic ci

PRICK 50 CENTS.

A. DAVIS.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Bi •resident Baraeoo Good Samaritan Hospital,

Kl-acUnfT)up«rlnWnd»ul U>a«v!*»

PHYWCliNA^SDHOEON

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

-Art still Id Ue-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At Mo. 41 W.aeeond Strsat

Big Four Route.

CHICAGO.
Solid Vostihuleil Trains, with Bullet rarlor

Carl,, hli-K»>it Oiuchos, Diulnv (arK. Wsili r
Bleeplna- Care and latest hnprornd Pilvtto
Oiuipurtmeiit DnrJpt Sleeping Cart, murnM-
ecntly furnlBhcil with toilet aicestorlet In each
compartment.

ST. LOUIS.

BOSTON.

NEW YORK.



SOLD SEED.

K Thrifty Congressman's Deal

on the Sly.

Secretary of Agriculture Morton Plays

Detective and Traps Him.

Morton's next annual report, It is

itated, will set out in detail, with
ntmu and aooorapanving particulars,

tha fagta In a transaction which will

make interesting' reading. Some weeka
afo Mr. Morton wrote to the purchas-
ing agent of the seed division of the

apartment, Informing him that mem-
bers of congress had been charged
with disposing of their seeds in a way
other than was coutemplated by law.

and Instructed him to either verify or
disprove these ahargea in the most
substantial way.

I
I Inless-thana week tha agent brought
to tha secretary the written order of a
member of the house of representatives

for his entire quota of seeds, which he
proposed to 'sell to the department
agent for the sum of 875. The pui -

chase waa directed to be lunde, und in-

stead of oash the agent gave his check,
which waa properly indorsed by tho
reader and the mousy was withdrawn
from bank.
So it happens that Secretary Morton

now has the seeds issued to this mem-
bar, turned over on his written order,

and also tha oheck through which the

money was paid and bearing the signa-

ture of tha member who sold the seed

e of the congressman
now or tolooate him, but the assurnnrt
Is given that the whole transaction,

names and all, will appear in the re-

port aa a striking eaample of the evil

to which the lecretsry bits «o frequent
ly called tha attention of congress.
The full quota of seeds furnished a

member of congress by the depart merit

oonalsts on an urernge of l.KK) pack
ages of flower seeds. IS,000 Of vegetable
and 88 quarts of Said seeds, grasses,

eto. Tha total uost of this quota, u
tha department Is between |MI an.!

|8tA. Tha department in this trans
aetlon got the whole lot back for 97.V

Tha secreturv Is making an effort t<

abolish tha free distribution of needs

entirely, for the reason It has jjrowrj

into an evil that wa
plated when the orlgii

aoted.

lottos Fire at !t

Xsw Orlrabs, Mar
Yards Nos. l and i

Cotton pros at Qalnnie ai

I'eters streets, wh^eh broke
o'clock Thursday morning an
extinguished until lOlM

inty Hi. i ind bal

The Psaiis/ Slur, I.

Bowi.iNii tint rn. 0., '.

taetlves are still at work
murder case. The resul

is not made public, but E

more certain than ever t

party will be found. II

tha offering of a liberal

haaten matters, and the
will !. upon
developments are expected.

llrsarh f f Promise.

Wakhen. 0., Maroh 8f —Hyiou M l

ells, a prominent Warren young man,
was sued for •13,00u damages Thurs-
day by Miaa Jennie Leewortby. also of

this city, who says that he promised
during the last holidays to marry her
la a month. Mlaa Leeworthv says Sid-

all's failure to keep his agreement haa

inlured her to the extant of the above

CoLtiy
, third t

.afa.M

Htark county, who eaoaped April 10,

lt93, In company with Frank Wil
liams, waa returned to Hie prison at

noon Thursday from Lafayette. Ind..

where ha waa captured after his Iden-

tity had been disoouered by a boyhood
aaqnalntanoe.

Columbus Dry lloo<U Firm Kstkla.

COLUMBIS, O. March 29.— I.ocklmrt.

taler A Willard, one of the largest

dry gooda Anna In this city, went into

tha hands of a receiver Thursday af-

ternoon. Gaorge W Bright is the re-

ceiver A bond of liuo.oou was retjiiir-

ad. Tha aeaets are estimated at |60,-

000 and the liabilities at 9M.00U

Their Ooldea Wedding.
BKIXBronTAIltK, O., March ft J udge

William Lawrence and his wife cele-

brated their golden wedding Thursday.
About threa hundred old friends, many
of them from Urbana, Sydney Kenton
•Bd tha entire bar of Helle/on taioe, of

which tha judge is a distinguished

member, ware present.

Shot and Beaten hj Kohbor*.

OaBBl.lir, O., March - Martin
Watte heard burglars working in his

house. Ha got out of bed to investi-

gate, and was confronted by four

masked men, one of whom eh >t him in

tha thigh and another beat him Into
insensibility with the butt end of a pis

Mrs. Ooagar U Ins.

Boston, March It. In tha L\ ft en-

euit court Thursday Judge i'utnum
granted tha motion of the plaintiff for

a new trial In tha libel ease of Mrs.
Helen M, Oougar. of Lafayette, lud.,

ve. Congressman hlijah A Morse, of

this olty

He Is less...

Coi.uMBca, O.. Maruh i* John Unit*
lar, a Cincinnati convict whose one
year term will expire Friday w ill not

be released unless soma of his relatives

come for him, aa ha has become Inaana,

CWtAMtaonM, Marah M, I in ml.
tan has released the Armeuiau «.. . ie.-i-

aattua who ware Imprisoned in an*

provinces for political 4> Ileuses.

AT SIOUX CITY

A rvewtlms; Machine Co. Lose* at I

•400,000 br Fir..

Siorx City, la, March S3.—The
greatest fire in the history of this oity

Thursday morning destroyed property

to the value of about <Mnn,ooo. u
started at 10 o'clock in a pile of rub-

bish on the platform of the Western
Transfer and Implement 0o.'l vtnrc-

house, and in an hour the great iron

building, four stories high, and . over

ing a full quarter of a block of ground,
stored with over $200,000 worth of im-

plements and carriages, was a heap of

Sioux City Linseed Oil Co., and soon the

big elevn tor, with 100,000 bushels of flax-

seed in it, waa destroyed. Every pieoe

of fire apparatua in the city,was at

work, but there was no such thing
aa controlling the Arc, as the wind
blew a gale all day.
Tha eastern part of the city's busi-

ness section waa threatened with de-

struction and the mayor sent telegrams
to aurrounding towns for additional

Are apparatua.e>The fire was only con-

trolled in time to save the main build-

ings of the Linseed Oil Co., Including
the mill, but not till the loss to the
company had reached 1100.000. This is

fully covered with insurance.

WONDERFUL INSTRUMENT.
A Curiously Coestruo

chine, Mending 'OO Words Mtsrate.

Baltimore, March 28.—The t'nited

States Postal Printing Co. has opanad
an office and announces that hi n faA
days it will be ready to receive me,
sages for Washington. The company
claims to be able to send llstgll at

the rate of 200 words a minute, tha re-

ceiving machine at the other end do
ing the printing and will make a vary

The apparatus consists of a typewriter
transmitter and printing machine.
The typewriter p'inehes holes in a

tape, which is afterward run through
a brush composed of small styluses,

through which the current is passing.

When a stylus comes to one of the

holes the connection is suddenly
formed, sending an electric impulse
over the wire to the receiving offlca.

Ami , N. Y., March 2i!.

>day evening
mine, Red Canyon, five miles north of

Kvauston. Tho explosion In the mine
shocked the whole country around,
wrecked the power plant, n fan-house
and several other buildings, entailing
heavy loss, but the death roll far

overshadows other considerations.

Edwin Cos, the outside carpenter; .las.

BrUCS), outside boss; James W. Clark.
Wm. SalltM, jr.. and Jas. (lernally. an
Austrian, were killed in the power-
house, while O. Maltby, foremsn; Jap
ry Crawford, and Andrew Mason were
injured and died soon afterward, the
last three belnir about the pow wr-h.mse
at the time of the explosion. A few
hours later the dead bodies of James
Limb and Fred Morgan were brought
from the slope, only a short distance
down, but as this is written there Is

around the mine a great throng of peo-

ple anxiously Inquiring for friends

known t.. be in the mine, and all hope
of any of them being alive Is gone.

No .me after seoing the ghastly spec-
tacle presented by the two boiies
brought out of the alope could have

In the mine being

.-mjjs

s of th

of I

A detailed
ation shows that the assets of the bank
will not psy the liabilities within *1 W,-

207.3W. How much this amount will b(

increased by the continuance of th»
examination it Is impossible to say, ae

there are many passbooks yet to come
In, and there will undoubtedly be fur-

ther disclosures which will inereass
the impairment."

A Murderer rsrdoned.

INM v.napoIIS, Ind., March M Jo-

seph Wade was pardoned by (iov Mat-
thew s Thursday from the prison north,
w hen- he hnd been cotiflned for fifteen

years. in ISflO he. with a woman

I f...

Bra
of

nddui
iiis imprisonment Wade and his t

became intimate, and upon the ret

of Brown he was murdered and hit

mains taken to a railn.a.1 track, to
ate the Impression that he had I

killed by the oars.

Hit... * Hrr 1 h

s-bto.n. N. a, Man-
has reached here

i. agad ant! t

that t

of I

ed their
death In a Are v.

The ohib
is said, were locked in and tin

rted The mother and an unkn
n have been arrested on suspi

t they set Are to the buildlnjr t

mselves of the children.

A Bottle hU of •...i.i

Paris. Tex., March 22.-While Ren
Stevens and Jack Hun is were plowing
In a field, four miles southeast of Pnw-
derly, they unearthed an old teakettle
containing 13,000 in gold. Ten years
igo an old man lived on the place in

.ei mlt style. Whan he died no inonov
vas found in hla cabin, and it is

bought this monay waa his burled

Confederate Mooumrat In rhlcsg...

Atlanta. Oa., March 73. -Ex- Lieut
Gov. John ('. Underwood, of Kentucky,
paRsed through here Thursday on his
way to New Orleana He is in the

for the purpose of arranging for
floral tributes to be sent to Chicago .»n

the occasion of tha dedication of the
confederate monument, to be unveiled
In Chicago on the 30th of May

The Meeon end Atlantis Sold.

Ma. ox. lia.. March 22.—The Macon
nd Atlantic railroad was Thursday
ivirchased by the Macon, Southern hii.I

Savannah railroad for tM.lu.ooo. The
road was begun several years ago to
jnneot this city with Savannah, and
,irt o( the line was graded and rails

ild. The purchasing road is another
projected parallel line.

lacing Bill Passe*
siaiNuFitLn, 111., Maroh at—Tha

Humphrey bill, whioh allows ninety
days racing by associations and legal-

IN A MINE.

A Large Number of Miners Man-

gled in Wyoming.

An Explosion That Shook the Coun-

try for Miles Around.

Salt I.akb CltT, t'tah March
special to the Trlbuno from Ke<

yon says; A terrible explosion at

Mountain Mine No. S, situated I

Can;, on, Wyo., is believed to

killed eighty men, who are Impri

in the mine. In addition to tci

were In the power house above g
or near the shaft

sll 1

Thi

.. ka.l.

•4 at

bodie

uing alivt of the
victims. The Locksmith shop
turned Into a dead-house, with four

bodies lying there, one diaflgnrod, with
Its head blown off. the others less

mangled. Krave men liuvo tried' to

descend aOBM of the air and tftoap*

slopes without SHC0Baa, and it was not

until three hours after the •xnloalon
that a volunleer party entercl th*
main cutranec to tiie slopes, and soon
afterward^ returned with two ti,,;;^s

Tbay reported caves stopped furl her

progress down the slope. Then a party
went down to clear away the cav.s.

after which the searching party ayain
entered, and work in that line is now
going on.

Bewaiai Ji k. Jemea Vary in.

[iRTU Rook. Ark . March tl—Unit-
ed states Senator Jaines K. Jonna is

dangerously ill at his home in Wash-
ington. Hempstead county. He was
vaccinated Wednesday last and on Sat-

urday was seized with fever. His phy
sielan pronounces his condition critical.

The Odd Fellows of Akron, O
, have

decided to commence at once th.

tion of a temple on Main street to cost
jioo.ouo.

Constantino Buckley Kilgore. Ot

Texoe. was appointed judge of the

t'nited States court of the Southern
district of the Indian territory.

E. T. Kahangi. editor of the Srabnd.
sag, Hungarian newspaper, Cleveland.
O , inclosed in a letter to the governor •

office Thursday morning a money 01 tn
for»2-».B3 for the Hocking Vallaj ml el

fund.

At Valparaiso, Ind.. Henry He t

years of age, who triad to wreck the
Nickel Plate fast train two weeks ago,

was sentenced to seven yeurs in the
Michigan City prison Thursday after-

noon by Judge Gillette.

Henry t'oppee. T.L. !>.. acting pr*«l

dent of Lehigh university, died of heart
disease, aged 74. He was in the clasf

of '39 at Yale and graduated at West
Point In 18A.V He waa brevet t. -1 .•'

tain for gallant ami meritorious con-

duct in the Mexican war.

MrV Abble M. (Jannett. essayist,

poet, authoress, ex-schonl eomtnll
sloner and philanthropist, one of tlu

best known women in New England
died in Maiden. Ma«s. she was th,

author of the poem "'Tie I .ova Tha
Makes the World Oo Bound."
At Lebanon. Mo., a new politics

party is being conceived. The data •

the accouchement of this wonder I

political infant has not yet been madi
definite, but the present year will ait

ness its birth. "Silver Hollar Did
Bland" Is its father and Congraaamai
Bryan, of Nebraska, is It* godfather
The commissioners of OolOUsbiam

county, t»., have offered a reward o

$300 for the recovery and idem
of the 1jody of J

tifled by his wife and friends at

The governor of Illinois, ha
signed the civil service reform
which rlnall passed the Senate I

nesday. that measure now becoii

law. It is practically the bill prep
by the ctviu federation of Chicago,
a'though deaigned primarily for

benefit of that city, has boen s<

ranged as to apply to all the smaller
cities of the etste.

The large consignment of diamond
cutters for whom the Immigration au-

thorities have been on the lookout ar-

rived at New York Thursday
on board the White Star line

steamship Majestic from Liverpool.

There were lit of them, all second
cabin passengers. They were detained
and sent to Ellis island, suspected of

being contract laborers.

THE MARKETS.

-Winter psteul guntsble I

g by associations and leg
rn bookroaking. passed t

traday, tbe vote being 28

is generally stated, in the Interests of
the ChlOBgO race tracks.

Ball "rtfhtor Klllad.

i v or Mbxiio, March 28 —Word has
been received of the fatal goring at
Cullacan, State of Klnaloa, of Ponclano
Dlax, the most famous bull Aghtar in

Mexico, and "Empreaaario of the Buc-

I Bull Ring," in this city. He waa
id In the groin an 1 badly trampled,
ing death certain.

Joe BooublM Uooa.

mr, Ind., March HI. - Joseph Beau-
blen, aged 82, one of the Arrt white
men in tbla part of tbe state, one ot
the first Indian traders for the early

period, clerk of Chief Richardson, Mi-
ami tribe of Indians, and well known,
died hero Thursday after a lingering
Ulness of paralysia.

After Miter Tears.

LaR1I>», Mich . March 81 Wai
Kherman, «8, a farm laborer, canu
Lansing, and in the preseuoe of Judge
Dolan, Deputy Sheriff Mcllale and two
witnesses, confessed to having set Are
to his house in Wllliainston township
in December, 1882.

Uea. I.ln's Intantlons.

Lonhon, Maroh W.—The Shanghai
correspondent of the Times says Chi-

nese scouts report that they met an ad-

vanced detachmemtof Japanese twelve
miles east of Kin-Chow, lien Kun Yl
proposes to make his stand kgalnti
them at Sha-Ho.

Prelate rtre m tMUnhema.
tit THHiL, O. T.. March V2 - During

a high wind a spark from a elmnuev
Are to a straw stack in Pawnee
nship, Waduesday. and the flamer

soon spread to the dry prairie grass,

ami the country for many miles WM
devastated.

World. Tslr la isoada.

—intbkal, March Ml— A public meet
Ingof citizens deoided to have a WOrld'l

in Montreal in 1800, and a commit
if prominent oltiMne was appoint
;o make the necessary arrange

Crown Poist, Ind., March II A
marriage license was placed on record
in the county clerk's office Thnnda;
morning which entitles (His I lev. land

aged 100, and Censla Black. 0.1. to be

man and wife hereafter.

All tho Cases Contlaus.l.

i hi DNMOtUSVa*, Va . March;;'. All

the cases against Morgan field and Sear-

cey. the Aquta ( reek traln-ioliliers

have been continued until the uext
term of court.

on anetteaient.

IjLWOOP, Ind,. March 2i I here is

considerable excitement aMl Of this

city over a gas well that is beginning
to flow oil. and oil prospectors are
leasing the land.

boanojl, March 83.—A Bong-Kong
dispatch to the Olobe says that the

Taiasul. on the northwest coast of

14 "Stf.s IS.

Vxai. r.,i vs«common and larae. «
4.80: Mr to coo.t light H OOAi tti sitrs ft H
e)s\ee
Moos - ru.i.ee hssvy psoUsrs sn.l |irlma

bttteaer.ei.reg4.eii mtied puntn n jj,:o
eomuoasnd rough. K0O91M. ll«bt shipper)

sud good fsi pls> t4 2»tf.iM. oomuion to fall

pl(S. 88.602 4 ».
Haisr asd l-AMas—eiieep F.»p«it ewes

ssd wethers. W »»« W food to ctaoi.s ntlseO.

t»Tfc4.A j» commoQ lots', r »jo a ;.jo t.srabsi

Ooofl to choice. Jtryia comntnu to fair lit*

5 t 60. sprint lsmbs, tAOOglO.OQ
Wool, Uiwsshcd Bnemstino p«rib 5 <U.'.

quarter Mood clothing \tHllt: tasdlum d«-

Istns sad clothtne. \il\*e. oosrit. liaiu.
msdtum coaiblii*. i«»iss Wsihedi riaemsr.
ino. X to XX per lb. t4»l»o. msdluw ololhlnf,
1» ,IT«, delalnt fleers, l»|K«; ton* •sroblnf,
.* V.t< uusrier blood sad low letXTc. ..n..

mon ousi.s Uflloe, mb-wssbed. cfcolcs, ttoi

iub-ws»hed sversfs i«o.

HALTiaoas, Mu-cl. II,

Wbiat-No 9 rs.l spot snd Msrcli SO .3
Mwc, April . «>tt3*o,c; Msy. «l J«lt.»

Corn Mtied spot snd Msrcfc 40„aso^e;
April, M>*6<>t<o; Msv IOsJM
Oats No I

'

"4',c

IITI No | , |tT|
MW Yobs

Wbbat Vo I r«4 store snd clsv

I eklte WlaWtsOi K«t « n.t»ed.

a, «ttc
S4k0
W«88si«
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:
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No. 3y.Iluw. 4\.. No St. hits. 4«r

Oats-No » white

State National Bant
MAY8TILLB, KY.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hss stead the Tstt ot Time

ro a uumi. Bajnuxo bckres*

b. esisrt.' Mhler.
W H.Cox.Fresld.Bl.

Jas M. Kiss. V

GEORGE M. CLINfiER

DAILY-.

«me«tonly. ejr*B0|ler.

tlveredlos.iypsrti.fii..

MEAT MARKET
Mo. as*

lee mest o

j

Kkms sti.l Lard. Oollvered tl

MOM MENTAL, STATUARY
4NU CUIITTKR? W0M,

M. R. GILM0RE,
IH A ••UOSB -trbbt. MATBVILLI El
Wgn • Hulldlo, WorS ,Hld«wslsj,;*c .i

KA l.RoAU 1 JMETAB' B»

JiiiMllst.'. .Kip. in
Wttf.ii i Iltr,,.,, Kx |-r. »~ N... 4HiTiri.a hi tVasli-

iiKiiin^:4-i|i, ,ii. N.-w V..rk .. ,.. in. ftnein-
mil KsM I, 'lie Nn. I srnvisHl ( II . ii.liMtl 111

:06 a. rn.
1'i,;imihii si. . |,iiv i K r s. rvi. e i.. Itichmond

vllleandNcwpn

sotnnatu for ail pr.tim

t stop beiween Msys

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

frankfortT
GEORGETOWN.

CARLIbLE,
MAYSVILLE.

...... j|A,
Pa i if

Ar ....CartliOe
stayrvllle

B.&O.
S.-W. Bfs.SU

ii i r DIVlues.

.if Mavsvllle M
6 R8S.ID. for 1'srl-. L. .

.i ... i .tlneii.nsil.Klc-r
mend atanford. L.»

iiiUK'.iM. Jelllen. M lddle.ls.roi rti . Cuml.f-rUit -.

errls«e or transier, Urio-
.r ,i. oie Grand Cmtral Sist;<i.
ititet; duly Ihrcmh csr line !••

r is BBe rimnlnir mild train* la
d 4: Bjilea sLnrten.
Ki.-ept i

1 If } l Sntidsy c

Through Train*.

48:88 p m. dlO:li* s.r-,

dK:«1 s tr. rtf 'v'. p it

lirtip.iu 'S:ISfn
dv4.S (. iu. dO 45 s.m
••I IS |. 1,1 •9 »1 s.r

rt4Hj.ni.jsy. ami hV:ii»rBcW,

i... i sst- tsii sakhi-nby.
ft • .. r*j r.. S. nnd C.

it.:';.:;,;

1

teste I r'.C ' er
^The D. snd I

' .f,--i|.pi

li y <^Brs. v» sr- r
ii.lsr.l r>te. t>-

...»..d Parlor (in.
•>, C it'tiirlU and CltAeOgO.

Tm ...
•*

:<" a.m.

C , . - '»:» I ra. dT:i» a.K.
it; it a Bt. dll:l»is.n

. d«:l(i p.r .

Rush.. Anderson. »ta-'

rUin. wsitaw. C«h>w.
i. (loshen. Hi..

**lFashTl!lo,
I 8 ;8rp.m.!«ie;18aoi.

Notice!

Henry Ort

WHY Drugstore! ^iiz, \

M.l-it-.l .1. ..-I .1. wi'l prcseni their ••>

i. r. ut tentted. All pcreem Indebted '•>

. - H'. >.l pi-. -use iiinkv pr<.mp_t setti—
.1. M. I BA1 LKNIJEH,

Adminislrstcr of C. D. rjhepsrd.

Ueeauae tola priaea are mo lowest hu.i b
I. t'K I he Uruest to se-ect a nice and t Ml.ml.i
tiri!>tmM* present front in the cit>

.

d Marc

. 84»>SJ4 90. Ius I'hllsd.lphiss. 84 8.S,

• i 1< hsit Yorssra. 84

[sir Yorksrt snd plira. 84 -•J4 44

HBsr-Eaaort wether*. 8.M686 1». sitis.

8480i»oo. good. u»|<w fair, woiiiaw:
oommon tl Wjt *>••> Isaib*. :»60 i400:

goodianib* stocaBtv eemaien ta

K*O<14 60

HOT SODA WATER.
AWTtlro c. POfft.K

SPECULATION.
ttggfln .psf.nl Uc.l.tin tn^r«rstan Isr*

-
nfc

M«rsst i«tt«r kaae! «,
..sSd.Bll.l sdyioss. O

luio,' or7/o TrsAs^ iBrtlC.

Maysville Strain Laundry

(.'ssh questions flour dull No I spring
whest. MwOdOVe. Mo. 8 sorta* whsst nom-

11 ; No. 8 red, 68W8V3V* i No 8 «orn 46© 46^c

:

k 8 rellow oorn. 4«l4oi No t osls,S8c, No 8

lit* n«aiV*: No. * white. S|«A»Jc. No. a

>.s8oi No 3 bsrl*j.6441»4lto. N».I MH'»»4*.

I 4. 480.

lHUHHArCLIB. llt.l

attls Uood to sholoe »tsers. 88 *64 6 60.

msdluss. HTItl H, rsmmon 887804X1
Mous-Ooed to sholoe hssrj. 846034:0,

...
'
led. 8449.1 480; food lUrhM 84 46*4 61

saa«r-<^oloe Isnbs. 84400110 romrsoa,
et»8««e« eHolc. sheer 88S0ft4W

Me hui. pure bused k tVw .,f the B«iHf8 88
«h.iwn In nit. wl.uh ««n u- h.IJii-i. .1 to sny
door In lie h..tl*.., hii.I wln.-h «-! :im >. the
little chil.lreu Hie . -..Id winler itnt - Vnunill
please call snd t isiuine In* pnee. an*) BUons,

HENRY ORT,
FURNITURE DEALER.

"• n
e^.d St..iMAYsVU4LK,KV.

DYE WORKS.
. iiiird street, ljtdics' and t

RYDER & RUDY

t^PHriENE BLODD
PQISDN

Kniaat Wrlie *J—t 88»es«e> 4-.., Alfa.ml •^vssjslo^'hlwsaw.IU .Jvi proofs of cares.

Wall Paper.

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames
Moldings,

On i .it "ipt,* snd



A. FXJL.3L. LI3STE OF iLgJEDlT'S Sa.-s-OSS, FROM SIX TO

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Now
19 ""

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

: Tn« Rdltor of Tm LBDOia is

bit for tho opinions expressed by Correspond
ents; bat nothing reflecting upon thecharao

u of any person will be sdmtttec

|m«W Sosby of Nicholas count\ is tlx

father or eleven DfclkHl, ami tbe eift*'

youngest "ill not average thirtyncv.-i

pounds each. All of llieui are in tine

health

HIOIW O.V MM RAIL."

Guff*

Thomas Glascock is on the tick list

Born, to the wife of William Davis
line daughter

Mrs. Clara Calvert is visiting her s

OuHM of this place.

•1. Harry Koxwortby was :a Futport
las: Wednesday afternoon 00 business.

Mrs. Charles (JaWcrt is visiting her si,

<«*> Amatnmt thr V. Mild O.

Among the recent rases ileHdetl by tin

Court of Appeals is the fotlUWlag, whic h

possesses more than IochI interest:

Railroads— Ejection nl Pnxnen er from

Excursion Train —l'hi-a > ke hit

Ohio Railroad Co vs. 0* o >ie -[To
be reported ] Filed M rut 12th

1895 Appeal from Greenup Cfrcn"

Court. Opinion or court bv Judg.

Guffi. itlraiBCi Judge Payattt not

sitting

Where one who h id bOOgkl a ticket fM

a certntn point on railroad at-

tempted soon after to get upon an ex

cursion train which Mopped at tin

station, and was forcibly ejected, the

railroad company cannot escapt

liability upon the ground that it nail

placed its cars and train hands undei

the control of another for tbe pur

poses of the excursion, and that Iht

person ejeeted had no right to ride

upon that train. Public policy and

tbe law alike, forbid that a railway

company sbouhl be allowed to place

its road, cars and train bands under

the control of a stranger for such a

purpose and thus evade liability for

the wrongs done by such person.

Wadsworth & Son and Cochran & Son

for appellant; Thomas U Paynter for

appellee.

Tbe Dover Bra»a Bud gave a concert

at Oermantown 1m
j
night.

the farmer*' National Bank of An

trust* hat individual deposits of 9118.

3*1 M
Merrick Lodge No 81. I 0. O F

Lexington, at Its last meeting initiated

uiue candidates

A new army badge, in the shape of a

metallic eagle, will prohably soon

worn by United States officers.

On tbe 8tb of April the ladies of Aher

dern will have tbe cbanee to vote foi

Mrs. O. B Hpe..rs. who will be a candi

date for Member of the School Board

Tbe Court of Appeals has affirmed the

'ecision of the Circuit Court in the

of tbe Maysville and Bit; Sandy Railroad

C .mpany against tbe city of Auuusta.

wnich was a suit to compel the city to

pay a subscription to tbe building of that

mad, the subscription having been trans-

erred to the (J. and 0, Railway Com-

UMj The judgment was for M.000

Smoke Geo. W. Childs's La Tosca Cigar;

best cigar on ihe market; band made.

Only 5 cents.

Received a fresh supply of Pomeroy

eosj Oitizkns' Coal Company.

Office—Commerce street.

I'be advertising columns of Thk Lbu
ikk speak for themselves They sbo»

nnt people who know how to advertis.

It)Ow also whkbe to advert ise.

The Directors of tbe People s Building

Association have d. dared a dividend ol

•i, per cent , toother wiih return ol

monthly dues paid i n during the year.

Buyen are timilar to of/ter people-

hey like to be aeked. and tehen they tee

an advertitement in THB Lkdger they

natnraUy regard it at an invitation tv

No one likei to go where he is not

rited o inted.

Mts. Wdt after

We huve a full line of the old reliable

I.audreth's Seeds, the hot on the market

Call and get prices at Chenoweth's Drug

iVo Charge! £
rimiKt." At ..ii/ a

n

at

visit to her mother, returned to her home
in Brooklyn. X Y , last Tuesday

lames Burnaw of Cincinnati, repre-
senting one of the Queeu City's business
houses, called on our merchants last Mon-
day.

J.S. Wallingford
in progress at the Pronbytenun Church in ixwt.^t t..aU.

Flemingsburg lusi Tuesday and Wcdnei sWffo Buiinn*AdvrifmmtiinttrU*wm
dsy
Mrs Nannie

.is many rcpdUUj

what you mivtrtu
f' rl that ta/|i ai

The books of the Limestone Building

Association are now open for subscrip-

tions to tbe Twelfth Series of stock. If

you want to buy a home and stop paying

rent, or make a safe and profitable invest-

ment, call on W. B. Mathews President

C. D. Newell Attorney, James Tbrelkcld

Treasurer, 11 C. Sharp Secretary, or any

of the Directors.

__„i and sou Wil-
li], after n plejsunt visit to relative, at

tpton. returned home Tuesday tiftcr-

An Rpwortb League was ormalsei
Wednesday nigLt at the M. K Ch
South Thirty members were enn
The following officers were elected

President— Hubert Marshall.
Flint Viee lT»seli nt -llovl K. M
fecoud We-iVc-.k-nt-Mallliy Fox a-

Third Viei-I'i-e»:.!ri.i-Wiiii»iii tlav .

Secretary Prefes-or J. It. Bradley.
Treasurer it. Ami * aiimgfnrd.

There arc no new case, of small p<

ported io Lexington.

l>r T. M Moore of Aberdeen hi

1 1 v< red from his recent illness

,r 11.

i

w
w •

Kybs tested and glasses fitted by Dr P. gotyai

G. Suui.it. Sa'isfaction guaranteed. irAMKi. i girl

TT Al'l'ly I ' N'

Ths Pirsl National Bank of Augusta

has individm.: rJopotjU oftM.110 > '^r~^Zr^?l
An interesting revival meeting i, in

pmgiess at the Baptist Chun h In Abel

« OOl 1.. it" KPIH-rill linllse

M n fc"t foortli Mi.it.

The ['reshytcrian* of Lcxiugtsn will

soon erect a new church building, to cost I

fUJOO

Wiley Morgan, aged made a misfit

to commit suicide in Lexington.
'

recover and be sorry

A special from Richmond says Profes
,

sor L V. Dodge, member of the Faculty
j

of Rerea College, will not be a candidate!

for State Superintendent of Public

Schools if Captain Sam U. Stone, also or

Msdisou ftOUVty, remained in the field for

Auditor; that he did not desire to make a

struggle that would injure his chances

Professor Dodge was tbe Republican

nominee tor Superintendent at the last

tate election, and ran in advance of his

ticket

On April ad tbe 0, and 0. will sell

round trip tickets to points in Alabama.

Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, North and

South Carolina, Tennessee. Virginia ami

to New Orleans. La., at one fare for tin

round trip, 20 and 30 days limit, und will

also sell round trip tickets ut one fare

plus $2, to the following territory.

Arizona, Arkansas, Louisiana, Missouri.

New Mexico und Texas. SlUiays limit.

Tlirough Cart to Vali/ut nUi.

From SI. Louis daily Pullman Palace

Buffet and Pullman Tourist Sleeping

Curs |o Lot Angeles and other California

points without change via Iron Mountain.

Texas and Pacific and Southern Pacific

Railways, leaving St. Louis dally at 9:30

p. ui. "The True Southern Route."

No btftt altitudes; free from ice and

sienv FonalBg an ideal winter way to

the lund of suushiuc. fruit nnd flowers

For mnp folder, time card, tourist book

and full information, call on or address N
R Warwick. I>. P. A , 131 Vine street.

Cincinnati. 0_
# hrnp flkSMmfMSi

Wednesday, March 27th, via the C. and

; 0. Railway. Tickets good going on

ttaiai Noa, 19 uud 1">, leaving Maysville

• at 5.30 a. in. at.d 3:05 p. m.. good return

j
ing on regular train No. 20, leaving

;

Cincinnati at 5:30 p. m. Wednesday,

! March 27th, and ou trains Nos. 10 and 20,

leaving Cincinnati at 7:40 a. m. and 5:30

p. m Thursday, March 2Slh.

' Among the many tine attractions offered

at the numerous theaters on thi

be the appearance at the Grand of hand-

\
some Lillian Russell, the Queen of Comic

Opera, supported by her excellent com-
!

'

pany
I For further particulars sec small bills

j
or apply to ticket agents C and O. Rail-

yonr .

Clover,

Red Top,

Orchard Grass,

English Blnegrass,

Kentucky Bluegrass,

M.C.Russell & Son

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

41 West Beeond street.

••welOaa Stoves. MAYNVii.LK, KV

SIXTEEN, AT BARKLSY'S
SPRING
—is

—

HERE!

Garden

Melon SEED,
snd Irish Potatoes, Onion
that line will Und tbe larireKt and

stock at my houso hj tho rt'tall
'

10 stock of fi noVntW
rtcpo. Bpecli

Flour and Ulondod
(

', itfi-c ran only tie irot at my house. Every
one is Invited to call and rxamloo my stock
atvi got price* tiofore buyli
for sprlnir voRi-tatiles, an
roly on |rc-ttinB tin- hr«i i

Hoods delivered to all |

K\ei\thlii(r clean.

R.B.LOVEL
OOCHHAN * SONB,

ATT0RNBT8 AT LAW.

COTJRT8TKBBT.

i'iSi"' }
«-*rsF,r.L«.jrr

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

m

DidU?

Did you ever think that relatives or friends

who have moved to distant plaoes-g-one ^Vest,

perhaps, to grow up with the country—are al-

ways glad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?" And did it over occur to you that a

single copy of The Mavsvillb Ripcbi.ican-

tho weekly edition of The Publtt Lttlgtr-con-

tains more home news than you could em-

brace in a hundred ordinary letters? And did

It ever strike you that you can send the paper

to your relatives and friends for a whole year

at less cost than you can write a letter ever)

week? nesldes. don't you think a year's sub-

scription toTne Khtblicas would be a pros-

ont highly appreciated by those at a distance?

Suppose you try it and hearwhat they have to

say on the subject.

TRY IT!

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

ii

FOR....
.....s

.1 rom/iUte Set of Maghtnite* lU*nk$.

I /iiW ii at ante ut

Uigtt fob I'rinteru.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY,
and don't bo impoard upon by bu>iua a
remedy that requires yoa to do no. as it is

nothing 1 mont^^

t,be"it opinni?'
„_j, lea"*»« afar*
it contnu'ted. Ask your

about BACO-
" purely vege-

not have to
-top usinir tobacco with
BACO-CURO. It will

hen to stop a
free from nit

chew or smoke. An ironclad writ-

•lycnre the tobacco habit in all its forms or money
Drn«i Bn teeil

3

your desire for tobacco wil

The truthful, startling title of a book about

N«> to uh. , the only harmless, <7«arari<««» to-

bacco-h libit cure. If you want to quit and

Positive.

Hook at

The Sterling Uemedy Co.. Chicago. 45 Ran-

dolph st^^wJ^rlUtJ-

Turnpike Notices

^SPECIAL% /
V

10c.
PER
POUND

Martin Bros.

Lamps
USEFUL AXU ORNAMENTAL.

SOAPS!

HAVE YOU HERE?
An "AD" calling attc

to the tiest llri>ad i

city.

Who Keeps

"Traxel;

oitv nrrioiM.
Mayor William H.Ooi
olloe udge A A. Wadnwortn

Oltv Olork... Charles M Urooe.
Collector and Treasurer 1. « ii/,.. i- i.

Chi^Potls

IvhufmiS
11 tngpootor— J. Bauks ^^reji

Olty Prooeoutor. . .

'. John L. Chomooriatn

Keeper Almshouse Hrs. Mary HetUn

CITT em-Hi ll .

WilUamH.Oo* President.

MCMBRRS.
nrt STard. ] fourth WarA

Second Ward.
C. B. Pearoe, Jr.,
Oeorge C. Ki

Ooots^*

Third Ward. tfteta War*.

e Counellmen are elected to servo two

Confidence Iiodre No. M—Mo
tt^S&iaii
nlrbl In '

ery No. 10
month.

DeKalb Lodse No. lS-Meats every Tuoaaay

"llnjrimhl Lodre No. 37- Meets every Wotaot
' Vtpvah Rnoampment No. S-Meots seoon

:

and fourth Monday! Ir every month.
Canton MaysvlUeNr a-MeeU third osktay

nlfht in each month.

iZctfaf*™^-^ 5^-3^

rsat

«pb f
ilrd Saturdays In each moot
M. C. Hutchlns CamD No. S

Brit and third Wednesday's *

p. a a. a.

Waahlna-ton Oamp No. 8—Meets every Fn
day nlfht.

O. A. It

Joseph Helsor Post No. 13—Meets lrat an -

k.
8. of V.-Moau

, t tho moota.
.... Corps- Meets seoood aod

fourth Saturdays In eaok month.

Maysville Lodge No. srrs.-Meets Brst an«
third Tuesdays in each month.

A. O. 0. W.
Mason Lodvo No. 30-Meets second and

°M?ysvfl!e*f!odire No. fS-Meets every Wod-
needay nlrht.

s. or t.

KidoUty Division, a of T.. a
day nlffhtln O. A. It Hall.

Vather Mathew Total Abstinence SooJOty-
MeeU first Sunday tn eaok month.

sunda'y'ln e°.oh
e
mSr;th.

,b'rn",U-"-tt ***
KnUjrhts of 8t John-Meets every Tuesday

"Kraan Relief Soelety-Meets first Moada?
nlyht in each month.

COLORED auClSTIKS.

Lodf* No. M. K. A. M.-Meei
ay nUrht In eaob month.

Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 8. H. A. M
wcond Friday In each month.
Hale«tlne Cammandery No. «. K. T.-MooM

fourth Friday tn each month. ^
Maysville 8tar°Lodg

<

e" No.'ioiS.-MeeU first

and third Friday nurht In each month.
Household of Knth No. B7.-M<*>ta seooad

Thursday nl*-ht in each month.
PAUOHTBRS Or TH« TABCHN AfTLS.

OOMO Ulver Tabernacle No. sO.-Meets Dm
Thursday In eaob month.

Will I^>d«e Nor^'-Meeu first Satur
day and third Wednesday nnrht in eaob mosMk.
tountr s Tomple No. 44.-Moett flrst Mooda?

night in oaoh month.

McRlnneran Ponfrto. IM.-Meets third Sat
urday nlirhl in eaob month.
Woman's Heller Corps No. US.-Moeta firai

H. C Mutcnms. rrosiaiuur Juafu mi
George w. Adair, County Attorney..
William D. Cochran, Clerk Ml
J.C. Jefferson. Sheritt" Mi

SM}«I:::::::::J
John Johnson, Jailer Mi
John D. lloe. Coroner. Ml

lOusrterly Court meets Tuesday after tbe
second Monday In January, April. July
and Ootober, and bas olvil J——
the amount of fiaoo.l

CIRCUIT
Hon. J. P. Harbeson. Judge.

J. N. Koboe, Master Commissioner

ary and June „_
Fleming—At Floinlngsburg

Jsnuary.Tuesday after fourth
Monday In P—'~

Lowis-AtVanoeburg third Mondays In Jl

uary and Mar and first Monday In&r—
Brscken—At Brookvllle seoond U

March, first Mondsy In July fir
"

day in Ootobei.

Mondays la Aus
ay in Septembor
mond Monday In
ind second Men

For Bent

That Splendid Dwelling,

No. 221 Wett Second Street.

BATH BOOM,
LAVNDB7.
WATER CLOSET.

With Hot and Cold Water.

Rent $20 a Month. ^
PiinWMfiin at nurr. Apply ti.

Black Tea.

J . J AS. WOOD,
Si

». L.V.DAVIS. E

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
THE AOBHCV rOB

The Cliampion Iron Co^
Kenton, 0.—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,
DO0B8. SASH, BLU(DS,

eraudat. Moldings, Ac. Store Fixtures ae-1 Vaass aad BetUes for I Irsn Oslosaas,

talr .Sufldlna Specialties. Factory-Lower
(

floury Oraats'M, |
Hltsklag PesU.

'

\.. M. MILLS. Manager. I tstlmates furnished on work of any kind.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

n' rMT.awr^:r^/"~


